Poster Session: OER in ILCCO by Jones, Kona
OPEN EDUCATIONAL RESOURCES
WHY DO FACULTY USE OER? WHY DON’T FACULTY USE OER?
INSTITUTIONAL SUPPORT FOR OER HELPFUL OER WEBSITES
SURVEY SAYS!
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“OER allows the course to grow with changes in 
technology and I am not committed to a textbook.”
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“I haven’t been able to find any that would work for my 
classes and I don’t have much time to look for them.”
GOVERNMENT WEBSITES
HAVE ACCESS TO DATABASES BY COURSE/SUBJECT
HOLD TRAINING SESSIONS/WORKSHOPS
PROVIDE RELEASE TIME FOR INSTRUCTORS
PROVIDE ASSISTANCE VIA LIBRARY/LIBGUIDES
COLLABORATION WITH OTHER FACULTY
SHARING MINDSET
HELPFUL OER WEBSITES
IllInoIs CommunIty Colleges onlIne (IlCCo)
ILCCO is a membership organization available to all Illinois community college districts for the purpose of 
promoting quality online learning and providing additional online learning opportunities for students through 
course sharing.
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